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Out With the Old, In With

the New

B Fred Frazier
Staff Writer

This is FYI, just in case you did-
n’t already know, there’s a new card
circulating around campus. All the
freshmen and new transfer students
have already got them.

Students already at the university
before this year’s incoming class, do
not need to rush to the West Dunn
Building. The cards from the past
are still compatible with the new
AllCampus card system.

In past years, there have been all
kinds of cards students could get in
order to make use of the services
that the university offers , from
Wolfcopy to the transportation
offices to obtain copy cards and
parking stickers. The new
AllCampus card alleviates such
daily nuisances, allowing students
one card that can be used for every—
thing.

There are no new costs associat-
ed with this new card even though it
cost the university $70,000, which is
much less compared to the cost of
leasing the equipment being used.

The original ten thousand cards
ordered have all been issued, but
Randy Lait, Business Manager for
University Dining is assuring that
more cards are in the process of
being ordered. Lait also named two

major reasons for the change: the
older AllCampus equipment that
was being leased cost too much and
there was a strong desire to switch.
the ID card over to a mere standard
ABA {American Banking
Association} form, and secondly,
they wanted students to only have to
carry one card when it came to
accessing the services offered on
campus.

There is also the possibility that
AllCampus, Wolfcopy, and DH.
Hill’s copying services will consoli-
date in an effort to end confusion

and make things easier for students.
At this point, Wolfcopy is willing to
change their system, although a few
things need to be ironed out with
DH. Hill, because they would like
to continue their own copy services
for students.

Besides the services the card
offers {i.e. access to all dining loca-
tions, C-stores, the bookstore, cam-
pus laundry, telephone bill pay—
ments[if the money card feature is
being used], entry into the gym,
access to student health services,
tickets to the game, and most impor-

Koren Atwater/Staft
Students display the use of the new All Campus Card

tantly voting, with regards to student
government] the card may offer
entry into certain buildings on cam—-
pus.

The AllCampus System is doing
its best to make life here at State
easier for all students. AllCampus is
consolidating a lot of cards into one
for the student’s convenience and
security. All in all, a good deal for
those students with way too many
cards crammed in their wallets and
purses.

Campus Construction to Cost $63.4 Million

Editor’s Note: Courtesy of News
Services

What visitors to NC State notice
after the traffic and the students
rushing to class is all the construc-
tion on Centenial Campus and on
the original campus as well.

According to Jack Rose, of the
Facilities Division, “Last year, over
450 informal projects were complet—

ed at a total cost of over $20 mil-
lion.”

Twenty—eight formal projects
totalling $120 million are in the
planning stage. Nineteen more con-
struction projects are in the works
for this year at a total cost of $63.4
million.

These projects include the three
projects funded by the 1993 univer—

sity bond issue, the Engineering
Graduate Research Center (EGRC),
the Biological Resources Center and
the Agricultural Communications
building; Research IV and Partners
1; and Nelson Hall renovation.
Other ongoing projects on campus
currently under way include the
telecommunications project, and a
variety of accessibility, safety and

SIS Production
Studio. Black males are needed.

SIS Production in partnership with the

classroom improvement projects.
In 1993, nearly $44 million in

university bonds were approved by
voters to construct three projects at
NC State. Of those projects, the
EGRC. under construction on
Centennial Campus, is closest to
completion.
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series presents Perspectives of our Ethiopian
Heritage with Guest lecturer RAS Robert N.
Blake. It will be held in Room 356-A of the
AACC, Sept. 18, at 7pm.
«Two Trains Running, which is a play

directed by Dr. Patricia Caple and sponsored by
Black Repertory Theater will open on Nov. r
9-11 and 15-18 at 8 pm and Nov. 12 at 3 pm.
Tickets are $8.50 for adults; and $7.50 for stu-
dents. The Box office opens October 23.
Auditions are on Sept. 18—19. Audition are on
Sept. 18-19 at 7 pm in Thompson Theater

LaJ’an Productions
Join LaJ‘an Productions Inc. in conjunction

with Mallarme’ Chamber Players and the NCSU
Afrikan-American Center as they enjoy an
evening with Poet Harryette Mullen on Sunday
September 17, 1995. The book reading and
signing will begin at 5pm with a reception from
5:00 to .5230. For more information call (919)
872-6029.

Raleigh Graduate Chapter of Swing Phi Swing
Social Fellowship, Inc. Presents “I Wanna
Tell You My Story” a docudrama starring
Cornelia McDonald. Shows are Saturday
September 16 and Sunday September 17 at
3pm. Shows will be at the Seby B. Jones Fine
Arts Theater at St. Augustine’s College, 1315
Oakwood Avenue, Raleigh. General
Admission $10.00, Students with 1D. $5.00.
Tickets at the door or in advance. For more
information, call 783—9014 or 850—0783.

In the last issue of the Nubian Message, we
named the pastor of United Student
Fellowship as the Reverend Shelton Murphy.
The current reverend of USF is Reginald
Stepney. The Nubian Message sincerely
regrets the error.
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Hunt Denies Minority Fund Increase
By Conitsha Barnes

News Writer
A decision by governor Jim Hunt

not to increase the goal percentage
for using businesses owned by
mostly women and the handicapped
has spawned opposition from those
minority business owners. The
increase, recommended by a state
study would give a goal of 20% of
goods and services to minority con—
tracting firms.

Started in 1987, by Governor Jim
Martin, the program gave 4% of the
state’s contracts to firms owned by
women and other minorities.

[iI—___—_________________________Ej

During his term, Martin’s goal was
over-achieved and just recently,
State legislature has drafted a new
proposal that would lift the goal
from 4% to 10%, and is being
backed by most administrative offi-
cials.

It is not a new idea, either, most
communities do give a percentage
of their goods and services contracts
to minority owned businesses.

Hunt still refuses to re-issue the
order. By killing the proposed
executive order, Gov. Hunt is keep-
ing the goal for money spent by the
state for the firms at 4%. Hunt

explained that he didn’t feel a exec—
utive order was necessary to raise
the percentage. He feels that revi-
sions such as changes in the pur-
chasing process that have recently
been implemented will make minor-
ity businesses more competitive for
state contracts and increase minority
goods and services.

However, Hunt’s refusal has
prompted controversy among
Afrikan-American organizations
and leaders. Many believe that
without a higher objective, the goal
of 10% may not be reached.

The Annual Minority Career Fair will

be held Thursday, October 5. If you

would like to help with the fair as a.

student host, guide or greeter, drive a

van or register companies at the

registration booth, give Black

Students Board a call at 515-5918.

For more info about the fair, you may

attend the next BSB ,meeting on

Thursday, Sept. 21, 5:00 pm in 3118

University Student Center.

[‘With only thepermissio’rfSfjoiiuirilancéstAorskan—d
our elders do we proudly print this and all edi-

, tions of The Nubian Message. Always keeping
in mind and spirit: Dr. Yosef ben-Yochannan,
Dr. John Henrik Clarke, Dr. Leonard Jefferies,
The Black Panther Party, Mumia A. Jamal,

Geronimo Pratt, Hughes Suffren, Lathan Turner,
Dr. Wandra Hill, Mr. Kyran Anderson, Harriet
Tubman, Sojourner Truth, and all those who
walk by our side as we continue to make our

journey to true consciousness.
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Reggae Concert at NC State
The Union Activities Board will

sponsor the 3rd annual Summer’s-
End Reggae Festival on Sunday,
September 24 on the campus of
North Carolina State University.
Located at Harris Field, corner of
Dan Allen Drive and Gates Avenue,
the concert will feature Mystic
Vibrations, Majestic Lions, and
Awareness An Ensemble. The con—
cert is free and open to the public.

The concert is co-sponsored by
the Union Activities Board’s
Entertainment Committee and

‘ Black Students Board and the
African—American Cultural Center.
Come on out and enjoy the ‘live’
music and genuine Jamaican cui—
sine. Vendors will also be on hand
selling their wares.

For more information call 515-
5918 or515-5210

support behind the
ended.

mayor and large crowds. The

issues for the next decade.
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African American dinner
scheduled: The African American
Faculty and Staff Fall Dinner will
be held at 6:30 pm. Friday, Oct. 6,
at NC State Faculty Club. For infor—
mation, call Teresa Fowler at 515—
4222.

Diving classes offered:
Beginning and experienced diving
classes, led by John Candler, NC
State diving coach , will be offered
on Saturday mornings from Oct. 7
through Dec. 9 in Carmichael Gym.
Classes are intended for ages 6
through 18. The cost is $60. For
more information, or to register,
call Jevonda Greer at 515-8187.
Campus Child Care Center has

openings; The Campus Child Care
Center has full-time and part—time
openings in the Preschool
Classroom. Children entering
kindergarten in fall 1996 are elligi—

SOUTH AFRIKA—After visiting the Soweto Township in South
Afrika, Chancellor Helmut Kohl pledged Germany’s support and
it was the main interest of Germany now. The Germans plan to put full

country not long after its traditional Aparteid was

SAREJEVO—The opening of the trendy United Colors of Benetton
clothing store brought many onlookers. Two weeks after

NATO air strikes against Bosnian Serbs, the store’s opening brought the

opening lets people return to their normal lives again.

BEIJING—The fourth annual United Nations Conference on Women
discussed such pressing issues as women’s inheritance in Muslim societies,
the right of children to choose their own
ence, and the ways governments can
The twelve day conference is set up to map out the platform of women’s

said

the

Benetton executives claim the

sexual prefer—
approach rape.

++++++++ éfi ++++++++®¢++++++++§

ble for enrollment. Other groups
also have limited part-time open~
ings. For more information, call
851-7896.

Thompson Theatre, in an effort
to expand dramatic horizons, is
offering its first murder mystery in
five years. Agatha Christie’s
Murder at the Vicarage will open
the 1995-96 season by keeping
audience’s guessing until the
moment the curtain goes down.

Centered around the death of the
wildly unpopular Colonel
Protheroe, Christie’s play offers
more than just a dead body and
some suspects. Mysterious sub-
plots, illicit love affairs, bizzare
phone calls, phony confessiOns, and
vicious set ups add a delightful air ‘
of confusion to the production.

Box office opens to the general
public on September 1 l.
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Last MinUte Efforts Lift the Cavaliers Over the

Wolfpack
B Chanda Mason

Staff Writer
Carter-Finley Stadium seemed

like the perfect place to be in
Saturday’s heat.
Thousands of fans came out with
their red and white, ready to see the
Wolfpack continue their 1-0 winning
streak and to show their support.

The traditional boom of State’s
cannon called the game to order.
The band and the cheerleaders came
out on the field to welcome the Pack

sweltering

Hide/Technician Stabhodflt
Tremayne Stepens runs to
the end zone for another
touchdown for State.

and the game began.
On the opening drive N.C. State

had the ball but was held scoreless
by Virginia’s defense. Then number
6 ranked Virginia kicked a field goal
and went on to score a touchdown in
the first half of the first quarter, thus
taking a 10 to 0 lead over the Pack.

With less than one minute left in
the first quarter, State’s number 20,
Tremayne Stephens, ran across the
field and dove through the Virginia
defense to score State’s first touch-
down of the night.

The second quarter was really
laid back and mellow. Virginia
scored once again making the score
at halftime 20 to 7.

The second half began with the
Wolfpack players being livelier than
ever. After holding Virginia on sev-
eral drives State went on a rampage,
a rampage that many thought would
be escalated by a victory for the
Wolfpack.

In the fourth quarter the momen-
tum reached its max and the fans
were on their feet; they wanted a
touchdown. The people were not
disappointed. We were only ten sec-
onds into the fourth quarter before
number 20, Tremayne Stephens, was
in the end zone once again for the
Wolfpack.

This would set the stage for yet
another big play for the Wolfpack.
With almost twelve minutes left in
the game, State got the ball and

Tremayne Stephens, NCSU running back,
returned it for sixteen yards. The
Wolfpack offense slowly moved the
ball down the field. Then number
83, Jimmy Griffet, caught the ball at
the 32 yard line and ran it into the
endzone, scoring State’s third touch-
down of the night.

This gave the Wolfpack the one
point edge that was needed to defeat
the Cavalier’s, but Virginia was still
going strong. They came back with
only 8:30 left in the game to score a
field goal, giving them a 23—21 edge
over the Wolfpack.

State once again gained posses-
sion of the ball and made their way
down the field, injuring three

Virginia players in the process
(numbers 94, I9, and 32). The boys
were really hot. with only one
minute and nineteen seconds left to
play in the game.

Coach O’Cain was faced with the
decision of a lifetime. It was fourth
and one on about the five yard line
and after a failed attempt at trying to
draw the Virginia defense off sides,
State was forced to call a time out
and decided to kick a field goal.
This field goal put the Pack up 24 to
23.

Fans were overwhelmed by this
decision, yet they were over-
whelmed with excitement at the

Hide/ Technicran Staff Photo
enjoys touchdown

same time, but out of nowhere,
Virginia scored another touchdown
and unfortunately that would be the
last touchdown of the night. With
sixteen seconds left in the game, the
Wolfpack fans hung their heads and

- left the stadium.
The pack fought a good fight

Saturday afternoon in that hot sun,
but luck was obviously on the side
of the Cavaliers. Congratulations to
the Wolfpack team on a well—played
game and here’s wishing them the
best of luck on the rest of the season
and beyond.

Aggie Eagle Labor

Day Classic II

By Lathan E. Turner
Guest Writer

The 1995 football season began
in “classic” style as the Eagles of
North Carolina Central University
and the Aggies of North Carolina
Agricultural and Technical State
University (better known as A & T)
battled in the annual ‘Labor Day
Classic on September 3.

The event, billed as “more than
just a game”, provided a wonderful
atmosphere for area football fans
who gathered at the Carter-Finley
Stadium in Raleigh.
A great crowd of over 44,000

witnessed an exciting display of
grid iron football with the Aggies of
A & T topping NCCU by the score
of 18—17.

The Aggie victory was not an
easy one as the Eagles had a very
productive first half of football lead—
ing 17-0 at half—time. There was a
chance for at least six more Eagle
points, but two field goal attempts
before half-time were unsuccessful

It was obvious that A & T coach
Bill Hayes stressed the need for
more defense and offense as the
Aggies came out in the second half

More Sports on {Page 4

and scored just enough points to
capture the victory.

During half-time, the fans were
treated to two action packed shows
of musical craftsmanship as the
Aggie and Eagle bands high—
stepped to the latest tunes

This craftmanship little doubt in
the minds of games fans as to why
no one leaves for snacks until
“after” half-time is complete! This
was the 68th meeting between the
two schools with the Aggies carry-
ing a 35-24-4 series lead.

For the past two years, the two
teams have met in Raleigh for the
Labor day Classic. Over 32,000
fans watched as the Aggies outlast-
ed the Eagles in Classic I with rain
chasing away many of the fans after
half-time.

The weather for Classic II was
very cooperative with clear skies
and produced high spirits. Not only
did Aggie and Eagle fans turn out in
large numbers but fans from all over
gathered, socialized and enjoyed the
game.

This sets the stage for a possible
sell—out crowd in 1996 but for sure
has got fans set for another exciting ‘
year of football between MEAC,
ClAA, and SWAC football schools.

Support is a Key Factor for

N.C. State’s Football Success

By Dalilah Butler
Sports Writer

Virginia, Florida State. Baylor,
Clemson...It looks as if the begin-
ning of the season may be difficult
for the Wolfpack. Head football
Coach Mike O’Cain recently spoke
about the advantages and the disad-
vantages of having a difficult sched-
ule.

He stated that the advantage of
playing Florida State so early in the
season is that if State does not win,
people may tend to forget about it
by the end of the season. However,
O’Cain also stated that there is a
disadvantage in playing against such
high caliber teams at the beginning
of the season having such a young
and inexperienced team.

Six of the first seven teams N.C.
State will face this season played in
the post season last year. The pres-
sure is on N.C. State because many

3033-2 Stonybrook Drive
Raleigh, NC 27604 .
(919) 850-0108
Pay to the
”order of:
Expires September 15, 1995. Please presentpan check to the cashier before items areup in order to receive your discount.

“The lace

Courtesy'of Sports Services
Coach O’Cain Stresses the
Importance of Supporting
me—A-beveP-iayers

people, including Coach O’Cain
himself. are expecting alot from the
Wolfpack this year.

O’Cain also feels that student
support can play a key factor in his
teams success this year. He stated
that “we need to h we at leas: half of

This coupon entitles the
holder to a 15% discount
on all purchases

For:M
'Ib Know To Go”
Books, Cards, and

our student body at the football
games.” He also spoke of the
importance of having students at the
games. He wants Carter-Finley to
be a stadium where other teams will
fear to play. O’Cain revealed that
he would like “that place (Carter
Finley) to be wild and rockin.”

in fact Coach O’Cain informed
student Wolfpack Club Members
that the Marshall game was moved
to Thursday, August 3i, in order to
avoid conflict with the students‘
plans for Labor Day Weekend.

it is important that students real-
ize support is a key factor for N.C.
State’s football success. It is also
important that Afrikan-American
students realize that their support is
also needed.

The attendance of Afrikan-
Americans at the Marshall and
Virginia games could be a lot higher
than what it has been. So, come out
and support the Wolfpack.
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Nuliian TootEaHTics are a
newfeature of(Die Nufiian
Message intended to alert
more flfiikgn-fllmen'can stu-
dents aliout Bl'acKCoffege
footfiaffTeams and to

invofve flfiikan-fllmerican
students andfacufty in tfie
fllfiikan-fllmericna ’Voice of Richard LaTonya

? MC. State Burt Dunn-The
l Financial Nubian

Aid Message

Bethune-Cook.vs Tenn-Chat.-

Delaware State vs W. Illinois

Fla. A & M vs Jackson State

Howard Univ. vs NC. Central

Morgan State vs Liberty

, Duke vs Army

. '\

'e'

Hughes
Suffren~~ Ed Lindsay-

Afrikan—Amer
Affairs

-Instructor

C Beth. Cook UTC

FAMU FAMU FAMU.

i
N.C. A & T vs Appala State Appala. St. N.C A & T Appala. St Appala St

FAMU

Army

Howard

Carolyn
Holloway--
The Nubian
Message

Del. State

Morgan St.

Appala. St

S. C. State

Clemson

THE NUBlAN MESSAGE

STOKTS

Nubian Football Pics

Alvin
Sturdivant--
The Nubian
Message

UTC

FAMU

NCCU

Appala. St

Lathan
Tumer--

a.

Afrikan-Amer.
Affairs

Uhi0

W.Illinois

FAMU

Howard

Liberty

Appala. St

SC. State

Clemson

m

Anderson--
Imhotep
Program

UTC

W. Illinois

Jackson St.

l
Morgan St. !
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i Maryland vs West Virginia Maryland Maryland W. Virginia Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland

l
l September 23

Morgan St. vs Cheyney Univ. Morgan St. Morgan St.
NC. A & T vs Jacksonville St N.C.A & T NC. A & T NC. A & T

North Carolina vs Louisville N. Carolina N. Carolina N. Carolina
NC. State vs Baylor NC. State Baylor N. C. State N. C. State NC. State NC. State NC. State
Wake Forest vs Navy Navy Navy W. Forest Navy Navy Navy Navy W. Forest A

.L. _. L. . . .1— ._

Million Man March Interest Meeting today at 7:00 P.M

in the Mnlti—Pnrpose Room of the Afrikan—Ameriean

Cnoltnral Center. All Black Women, Men and People of

Consciousness need to he in ATTENDANCE
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Sex in the 90’s: Are

You At Risk?

B Anthon Lindsa
Staff Writer

Sex can be a difficult topic to dis-
cuss, but Ashley Millar and Heather
Fosina from NCSU’s Student Health
Service took a light hearted
approach to dealing with a serious
topic at a program sponsored by
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. on
September 7, 1995.

Millar and Fosina demonstrated
how very easy it is to contract a sex-
ually transmitted disease by a simu-
lation skit‘where the audience was
asked to go around the room and
write down three people’s names
who they did not previously know.

What the audience did not know

(for purposes of the skit) was that in
fact the three names they wrote
down were people they met at a
party and had sex with. Some mem—
bers of the audience abstained, some
used protection, and some did not.

Eventually everyone in the audi-
ence except for one person had the
potential to be exposed to a sexually
transmitted disease because of one
member of the audience that has a
STD. This hits home because on a
campus the size of NCSU the poten-

. .iiilltjili Cur”: iii; “x,
Cuitaraigu-

Nr‘irtli Carolina State [traverses

M

featuring: Mystic Vibrations, Majestic Lion‘s

& Awareness Art Ensemble

eerie

e p

Field
(Witherspoon Student Center}

...g Site - muse! as it aisf‘e

\f’etiders will be present 515-5918 Food by Bees iamaie:
515- 210

e

‘ XXI! . t

tial for someone to be exposed to a
sexually transmitted disease is quite
high especially when alcohol is
involved.

However. there are weapons to
combat the risks. Millar and Fosina
demonstrated the correct way to
wear both male and the new female
condoms. They also distibuted info-
mation on birth control and HIV and
answer questions from the audience
ranging from sexual misconceptions
to rape.

Ultimately the decision to have
sex is a personal one. However, it is
a decision that one must make wise—
ly and know the consequences of
such actions and how to protect
themselves against any negative
actions that may result.
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What is New

Generation Campus

Ministries?

New Generation Campus
Ministries (NGM) is a national stu-
dent prayer movement bringing
together Christians from college
campuses across the nation. The
purpose of NGM is to network
Christians in order to help bring a
revival to America’s youth. In par-
ticular, NGM targets historical
black college campuses, winning
scores of black students to Jesus
Christ.

Something must be done or the
next generation of black Americans
will be unable to handle the
avalanche of social crises affecting
them. Black America needs a
revival.
Who better to start this move—

ment back to God than the black
community’s future leaders? Black
college students will lead the black
community in the future. What
principles will guide them? The

principles must be based on the
word of God. NGM has developed
a three prong strategy to reach black
college students: WIN THEM,
TRAIN THEM. AND SEND
THEM.

Across the nation. people’s lives
are being impacted. College stu—
dents are coming into relationship
with Jesus Christ. Parents are wit-
nessing positive transformations in
the values and attitudes of their
children.

Yet, we need more laborers. We
must reach every historical black
college in America. The generation
must be transformed by Christians
with the character of Christ. So. if
you are a student in college, join us.
If you are a parent, teacher, or
administrator, join us. It is time to
come together and see the genera-
tion transformed by Jesus Christ.

JOIN THE MOVEMENT

Join The Nubian Message Todog

Sponsored by the UAB's Black Students Board with assistance from Career
Planning Placement, Cooperative Education, Society of Black Engineers

and the Society of Women Engineers

Coming Oct. 5 to

Reynolds Coliseum

For information on
participating companies,

contact the Career Planning
& Placement office of

515-2396

See the Sept. 28th issue of the Nubian tor a complete listing of companies
attending the fair.
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The 1,000,000Man March on

1331100115, Washington

Flowers & Gifts What: The 1,000,000 Man March on Washington is a joint Afrikan
communal effort sponsored by The N.O.I. and The National Afrikan-
American Leadership Summit headed by Rev. Ben Chavis. The Summit’s

F1'88h flowers and balloons for every members include a wide variety of Afrikan leaders and scholars such as
Haki Madhubiti, Conrad Worrill, Comel West, Minister Louis Farrakahn,
and Ron Daniels. The goal of The March is to focus diverse Afrikan com-
munities attention on the common factors of oppression by which we exist

WE DELIVER. : ' . ‘ V, 3" under. The March is not a rhetorical type of reiterating everpresent prob-
o i ” ' lems, but an event to recognize and resolve political, social, economical,

..__ Leonard Matier

occasion

cultural, and educational problems that are common among our people.
Why: For too long, our communities have been divided by factors that

, have no true bearing or origin in our communities. These factors are not
2520 Hlllsborough St' f i V determined by our ancestors, elders or various community leaders but by

’ _ ' f " imposed cultural abnormalities that too many of us accept as norms. But
Raleigh, NC 27607 . ' ' ~. “ ,no matter what our political preference, social status or spiritual nature

, I f . . , p, 5 may be, the greatest reasons why we suffer in so many ways are our cul—
(919) 834'1330 V I , . , '5; (W011dWide flowers Wire 1 tural differences and especially our Afrikan skin.

l I Even though there are many people who can contribute to our
well-being, it is not their duty to make our family whole, but our own. The
March is asking for the family (The Afrikan Family) to take this one day,

In concert at NCSU center Stage October 16, 1995, to recognize that which is important. For the men, The
Friday, September 22 at 8:00 pm March on Washington is asking for an active participation to show respon—

sibility for the community in which they belong as fathers and brothers, not
Stewart Theater at NC State only for their households, but for the community at large. For the

. . women, The March on Washington is also asking for active participation0 0$14 General AdmISSlOI’I $1750 Reserved $7 Students by honoring that day by taking the time to teach their peers and the chil—
$11 GA/$14 Reserved NCSU Faculty/Staff “$6 NCSU dren what family unity is all about.

Students Participation in this event is being planned and organized by vari~
. . . . . ous faculty and students at N. C. State University. There will be sign ups

Free pre-show dlSCUSSlOD Wlth perCUSSIOHISt Beverly BOtSfOI‘d listed at various places (Stay tuned). If you are an Afrikan-American stu—
TiCket Central 515-1100 ‘ 12-9pm, Monday—Friday dent or any other student of consciousness and is interested in this event
WW contact Ricky Livingston at The Nubian Message at 515-l468 (line 1) or

KEITA' at 512—3781 or an e—mail address at raliving@unity.ncsu.edu and to keep. abreast of the upcoming event read The Final Call or The Nubian Message.
Thursday, September 21

6:00 - 7:30 (beginner-intermediate) & 8:00 - 9:30 (intermediate-advanced)
Workshops will be held at Heritage Arts, 133 1 /2 Hargett Street in downtown
Raleigh (corner ofHargett and Blount near the parking deck, in the building with

butterflies on the side)
$5 fee at the door 0 Pre-registration required 0 Call 515-3927 by 9/20/95

Umoja(Unity)

liferita‘ge Lecture Series
flfi'iean-fllmeriean Heritage 5ociety

ovarrfiloelmnzam‘agz: a MST -
Q’EKSQJECH‘VE

Guest Lecturer: K25 Kofiert N. fifake

Room-35641
Date-5eptem6er 18, 1995

Time-7:00 p.111.
M911, flfi‘iean-lemerican Cufturaf Center

free and Open to. the Tulifie

YOU ARE INVITED
SIS Productions, in partnership with the
Raleigh Graduate Chapter of Swing Phi

Swing Social Fellowship, Inc.

Presents
”I Wanna Tell You My Story” ~
A Docudrama, Starring International
Award—winning Performance Artist,

Cornelia McDonald
Saturday, September 16, 1995 - 3:00 pm.
Sunday, September 17, 1995 - 3:00 pm.

Seby B. Jones Fine Arts Theater
St. Augustine’s College

North CaI‘OIina ""5grasses:first.“ “°

State University
Students with ID. $5.00

Tickets at the door or in advance
For information call 783-9014/850-0783
All Proceeds Will Benefit The United

Negro College Fund
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To Educate A Man is to gawkWomen 6y

Educate an Individual TfieirSide

Tne nergt Egg event in History is

tne Miflion Man Maren on

Wasninyton. THis isfor men

A onfy; no women are a[[owec{ to
, ............................................. ‘ , maren.

The Association for the Concerns of African- It is aoout time our men stood
American Graduate Students upfor tfieir community. We a[[

'ACAAGS. need to'worktoyetner anddo tnis
announces in unity

ltS Baku/omen fiaoe carried tfie

Fall 1995 omiiyfor years. So biaekmenye

Symposium over yourfears it is your time to
”Knowing 0111‘ History For take 'a standand time to [ioe up

Keynote Address THis is your Eatt[e out you are
Dr. Molefi Kete Asante
Professor and Chair

Department ofAfrican American Studies
Temple University

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

" not a[one. ‘We don ’t want to flea

'1 any moans oryroans. Us lilac

women wi[[ [5e By your side. 50

don ’t try to Hate, sfip, or s[ic{e.

j Tfiis maren wi[[yo down in nisto-

ry. 50 [et ’s make it anotner 51y

victory.

Keynote Address
Saturday, October 7, 1995

5:30 P.M.
North Carolina State University

Augustus M. Witherspoon Student Center
**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

Stop By Room 366 - ACAAGS Office * Witherspoon
Student Center‘AAAAAAA-AAAA-AAA‘ALL‘AAAAA‘A‘AAA‘AAA‘AL‘A‘Afi‘AAAAAAA
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AIDS : How Much Do You Really

By Tawana Myles
Health Editor\

. AIDS is now the leading cause of
death amongst young Afrikan
Americans. Unfortunately, young
adults today are not educated
enough to protect themselves when
engaging in any type of sexual activ-
ity. How much do you know about
HIV and AIDS? Take this short test
and find out!

1. AIDS is caused by a virus
called Human Immunodeficiency
Virus (HIV), which attacks white
blood cells in the body — a key
defender of the immune system.
What is the first thing that happens
to someone diagnosed as HIV-posi-
tive?

a.death
b.major symptoms of AIDS
c.minor AIDS symptoms or no

symptoms at all
d.loss of limbs

2. What do the letters AIDS stand
for?

a.Acid
Syndrome

b.Artery Interference Drainage
Sickness

c.Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome

Indigestion Disease

d.Active Imagination During Sex

3. What is the leading cause of
death for Afrikan Americans
between the ages of 25 and 44?

a.heart disease
b.cancer
c.AIDS
d.measles

4. The most common way AIDS'
is spread through is sexual contact,
body fluids, such as semen, blood,
and secretions through mucous

membranes. But of course, there are
other ways the disease is spread.
Choose from below one way AIDS
is not transmitted.

a.by sharing intravenous needles
b.by giving blood at a blood bank
c.by receiving a blood transfusion
d.by contact with the blood of

someone with AIDS

5. What is the least common sexu-
al transmission of the HIV virus?

a.from woman to woman
b.from man to woman
c.from one man to another man
d.from woman to man

6. Let’s say your roommate - who
you’ve lived with for two years tells
you he or she has tested positive for
the HIV virus. Of course, you’re
concerned for your roommate and

. your own health, because you’ve
been sharing the same living space.
What are the ways you could have
contracted the HIV virus from your
roommate?

a.if you both used the same toilet
b.if your goommate bled profusely

and some of the infected blood got
on your skin

c.if you or your roommate once or
often drank from the same glass

d.none of the above

7.Let’s say you’re a heterosexual
brother and you wanna get busy
with your girl. You don’t have a
condom available and don’t want to
risk having unprotected sex with
her. So instead, you receive oral sex
from her. How risky is this behav—
ior?

a.low risk
b.high risk
c.no risk
d.deadly

Know?

8. Sisters, knowing you can be
infected by the HIV virus or infect
your partner, how risky is it for you
to receive oral sex?

a.high risk, when you’re having
your period

b.low risk, when you’re not hav—
ing your period

c.low risk, if you’re having your
period

d.a and c

9. Which of the following are the
only ones that contain no risk of get-
ting the HIV virus?

a.mutual masturbation between
partners

b.partners kissing each other’s
skin

c.partners rubbing their naked
bodies against each other

d.all of the above

10.What if you and your partner
just like to kiss and cuddle instead of
engaging in any kind of sexual
activity, but y’all are still worried
you can still get AIDS from French
kissing. How great are the chances
of contracting the HIV virus from
French kissing?

a.impossible
b.probable
c.slim
d.50-50

11. Brothers, how much condom
sense do you have? When’s the right
time to put on your “Jim-hat”?

a.in the morning, when you get
dressed

b.when you’re with your partner
and before you’re erect

c.after you have sexual inter—
course with your partner

d.when you become erect, before
having intercourse

l2.Lightly lubricating a condom
before intercourse helps prevent a
condom from tearing. Which one of
the following lubricants is effective?

a.baby oil
b.vaseline
c.K-Y Jelly
d.grease

13.1f you’re worried that your
partner is HIV—positive and might
transmit the virus to you during sex,
what’s the one surefire wayto tell?

a.if his or her HIV test results
from a doctor, hospital, or clinic are
positive

b.if he or she develops colds and
can’t seem to get rid of them

c.if he or she goes through violent
mood swings

d.if he or she constantly refuses to
have sex with you
*

14. How reliable do you think an
HIV test is?

a.false “positive” results never
occur

b.false “negative” results never
occur

c.false “negatives” and “posi—
tives” sometimes occur

d.a “negative” test result means
you’re immune

15. What is you wanna keep your
fears of AIDS on the down-low and
don’t want the world to know that
you’re getting tested? Don’t sweat
it. You can be tested anonymously at
government-run centers at the
Centers For Disease Control and at
“alternate test sites.” In which states
can you get anonymous tests?

a.in 41 states, Puerto Rico and the
District of Colombia _

b.in all 50 states and in US. terri—
tories

c.onl . in the District of Colombia

Answers to the SurVey Above

AIDS: Test answers

1.c- People have been
shown to not develop major
AIDS symptoms for as
many as 15 years.

2.c
3.c-Yes. it’s true. That’s

what recent studies by the
Center for Disease Control
in Atlanta have‘shown.
4.b—Donating blood is

never risky in the U.S.,
because the needles used to
draw blood are packaged in
sterilized containers before
use and are discarded after
use.

5.a-It’s very rare, but no
no means impossible. A
1992 Colombia University
Health service study found
two cases where women
transmitted the HIV virus to
other women by sexual con-

tact.
6.d-None of the above

scenarios - all part of “casu-
al contact” — have yet been
found to spread the HIV
virus.

7.b—Yes, brothers, it’s
rare, but you know your girl
can get AIDS from receiv-
ing oral sex.

8.b-If you’re menstruat—
ing and receive oral sex, the
mucous membranes of your
partner’s mouth are exposed
to blood, which could be
infected.

9.d-Finally, some good
news! None of the intimate
acts described above contain
any risk of transmitting
HIV.

10.c-More good news!
There have not yet been any
reported cases of the virus
being transmitted through

deep kissing.
11.d—And make sure you

keep your “jim—hats” away
from hot, damp places.

12.c-Never use oil-based
lubricants like baby oil,
grease, or Vaseline. They
can damage the c'ondom’s
latex, while water —based
lubricants, like K-Y Jelly,
won’t.

13.a-Yes, yes, y’all. A
positive test result is the
only surefire way to tell.

l4.c-Like most any tech—
nical process, there’s always
a chance of a glitch. If you
think there’s a mistake in
'your result, you can take the
test again.

15.a~As of 1992. the only
federal alternative test sites
which require people to give
their names when tested
were: Alaska, Alabama,

Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota,
South Dakota, North
Dakota, South Carolina, and
Virginia.

16.b-In 1994, the World
Health Organization project-
ed the number of people
who will be HIV-positive by
2000 and came up with that
number.

l7.d-According to a study
done by the CDC, teenagers
are most likely to get sexu-
ally transmitted diseases
than any other age group.
Most adults in their 20’s
were infected in their teens.

18.a-According to a 1993
CDC study, heterosexual
women have the greatest
increase in reported AIDS
cases.

l9.d-lt‘s rare. but breast
milk can be infected, as can
vaginal secretion during

birth.
20.b-Though 54 percent

of reported cases involve
Whites and 58 percent of
cases where AIDS is sexual-
ly transmitted is between
gay men, AIDS doesn’t dis—
criminate. AIDS among
Black and Latina women is
12 times higher than it is for
White women. The occur—
rence of AIDS for Black and
Latino children is 15 times
higher than it is for White
children. Scientists attribute
the disproportionate rates to
IV—needle sharing.

-All information from
YSB . September 1995.

d.in all states except Hawaii and
Alaska

l6. How many of the world’s
adults and children is it estimated
will be infected by the HIV virus by
the year 2000? '

a.8 to 10 million
b.30 to 40 million
c.70 to 80 million
d.100 to 120 million

l7. Which group of people has the
highest rates of sexually transmitted
diseases of all age groups?

a.senior citizens
b.men and women in their 30’s
omen ad women in their 20's
d.teenagers

18. Which group of people had
the highest proportion of cases
reported two years ago?

a.heterosexual women
b.homosexual men
c.heterosexual men
d.homosexual women

l9.How can a mother who is
infected with the HIV virus, or who
has full—blown AIDS transmit it to
her children?

a.through her breast milk
b.through giving birth
c.transmission from mother to

child is impossible
d.a and b

20. Which racial group accounts
for the majority of AIDS cases in the
US?

a.Hispanic
b.Caucasians
c.Afikan Americans
d.Asians

Any

Student

Interested

InBeing a

Health

Writer for

The

Nubian

Message,

contact

Tawana

Myles at

515—1468.
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What’s Happening?

B Demetrius Carter
staff writer

As an entering freshman in the
fall of 1991 (yeah, I know I’m old),
I knew nothing about Afrikan-
American Greek-lettered organiza-
tions, except that they did step
shows.

As I progressed as a student , I
soon began to see another side of
these organizations. Of course, I still
saw the social side, with step shows,
cookouts, and the phat parties, but I
also viewed their distinct leadership
positions on the campus.
The members of these organiza-

tions were the major Afrikan-
American leaders at the university.
The educational programs put on by
these organizations, not only benefit—
ed our community, but they also
educated the college as a whole. Not
to mention, the volunteer work to
profit the community in which the
students lived and interacted in. In
addition, these organizations seemed
to produce a bond that expressed
unity and true concern for the
Afrikan-American students.

I feverishly jumped at the oppor-
tunity to foin one of these organiza-
tions and be apart of this brother/sis-
terhood of attentive young men and
women to the plight of our commu-
nity. So, in the Spring of 1993 I
pledged an organization dedicated to
leadership, scholarship, and service,
the general basis of all the greek-let-
tered organizations.

So what happened? Was all that I
saw prior to pledging a time of the
past, or a distorted dream? Maybe a
little bit of both, I’m not sure, but the
world of geekdom is definitely not
the same of a few years ago. Yes,
the social events still exist, but
Greeks never seem to back each
other. If a particular organization
throws an event, maybe one or two
of the other seven organizations in
the National PanHellenic would sup-
port, but unfortunately in small num—
bers.

Chanting in parties by organiza-
tions used to be friendly banter back
and forth but now it seems to tum
into fighting words. The loving
bond between sororities and fratemi-
ties that used to exist, has now
turned into a very competitive “go

for self attitude.” Don’t get me
wrong, competition, if used correct—
ly, can be a very productive tool.
Back in the day, competition was the
driving force amongst organizations
to make themselves better. Groups
fed off of the idea of outdoing each
other by putting on better or higher
quality programs. In the end, the
community benefited with additional
events and great shows.

So how do we get back to the
good old days?‘ By remembering.
how all of our organizations were
founded. These organizations were
all established out of a need to create
groups that would provide social,
political, and educational opportuni—
ties for our college educated.
Then, it becomes a matter of

going back to our basis, returning
these organizations to the stature that
made them the prominent societies
on college campuses across the
country. It means forgetting our
cliquish attitudes and getting down
to the business at hand: Impacting
our community in a positive manner.
The challenge is being set. Are any
Greeks willing to accept it?

Hard Road to Equal

Opportunity
by Jason Hairston

staff writer

I was not alive during the
civil rights movement of the 19603.
I did not get a chance to participate
in the movement’s marches or its
rallies. I was not there when
Malcolm X and the Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. gave their powerful
and inspirational speeches. I didn’t
see the Afrikan-American voters go
to cast their ballots after the passage
of the Voting Rights Act of 1965.

However, I am alive now, and
what I see would bring tears to the
eyes of anyone who participated and
believed in the civil rights move-
ment. I see kids from a segregated
neighborhood being bused to school
in another segregated neighborhood
because there are no integrated
neighborhoods to create an integrat-
ed school environment.

I see the Supreme Court narrow-
ing the scope of affirmative action
laws and programs on a national
level, while Pete Wilson,
California’s governor and a
Republican presidential candidate,
slashes and burns those same laws
and programs on a state level.
And now I see the Supreme

Court rule that congressional dis-
tricts based on race are unconstitu-
tional; an almost 180 degree turn in
position from 30 years ago.

The gains of Afrikan-Amerieans
during the 19605 are now analogous
to a person trapped in quicksand-
whether the person struggles or
doesn’t struggle, without some type
of assistance the trapped person is
more than likely going to die.

However, those who can help out
the most—congressmen, governors,
Supreme Court justices, and the
president—seem either unable (the
Congressional Black Caucus can’t
pass bills by itself) or unwilling
(Justice Clarence Thomas...need I
say more) to help.

So that leaves the next genera-
tion, already dubbed Generation X
by the media, to cope with the ero-
sion of the gains made in the 19605.

I fear that as a nation we are
moving slowly toward the type of
situation that was prevalent during
these times before the civil rights
movement of the late ‘505 and early
60s. Namely, a situation where dis-
crimination, and in some cases
racism, kept minorities from posi-
tions of power.

In the years since, affirmative

Do you have an opinion? Tell us about it... Call

The Nubian Message at 515-1468 or come by the

office, 372 Witherspoon Student Center.

action helped minorities get into
places that ,were previously unat-
tainable. Now, by narrowing the
scope of affirmative action, the
Supreme Court has almost guaran—
teed the decline in the number of
minorities above entry-level posi-
tions in corporations.

Since the ruling of the Supreme
Court aren’t likely to change until a
justice steps down, its up to
Congress to write new laws that will
ensure equal opportunity for genera-
tions to come.

However, by striking down the
constitutionality of congressional
districts based on race, the Supreme
Court has taken away the only pre-
sent way to ensure minorities haVe
someone in Congress they have
confidence in.

To be ignorant of the extent to
which race plays a factor in
American society is a serious flaw
in thinking. We must have assur-
ance that programs that benefit
minorities do not become “phased
out” as time progresses. The future
always depends on the decisions of
its predecessors.

THE NUBIAN MESSAGE
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Jemeka’s Juice

B Jemeka Burrou hs
staff writer

When waking up to start your
day do one thing consider:

attending class
being prepared

appearance, mainly attire
For many students at NCSU attire

is not an issue; wake up, throw on
something comfortable and call it a
day. First-year students, who are
used to dressing up in high school,
tend to overdress. There is no such
thing as underdressing however
overdressers can be spotted from
miles away.

Look to my left and what do I
see? I see platforms looking at me!
Now you know that you got a lot of
walking to do.

I know we are trying to look
good and everything but hey....make
sure what’s pretty on the outside is
pretty on the inside, too. ‘Cause
child, I hope those corns don’t feel
as bad as they be lookin’.

These shoes may not enhance
your attire, but they will save doctor
pain...

-Reebok Walking
—Espirit Walkers

Birkenstock
Latched Sandals

Visit your local shoe store imme-
diately.

If you have any issues, personal
or social, that need to be addressed
contact The Nubian
Message and look for future issues.

Shoes

Published by the Student Media Authority of
North Carolina State University

Editorial Policy
The Nubian Message is written by and for the students of NC.

State University, primarily for the Afrikan-American community.
All unsigned editorials are the expressed opinion of the Editorial
Staff and do not represent the University in any way.

The Nubian Message is published on the 2nd and 4th Thursday
of each month during the Fall and Spring Semester, except duringi
holidays and exam periods.
‘ Letters to the Editor i

The Nubian Message encourages “Letters to the Editor”, howev—
er, some basic guidelines must be followed. Letters of campus, com—I
munity or public interest are given first priority. Letters must be lim-
iited to 350 words and legibly written, typed or properly formattedi
i(in the case of e--mail.)
i Letters must have the writer’s signature, his/her major, year ini
school (if a student) and telephone for verification. Faculty and stafI
should include title and department. No unsigned letters will be pub-i
ilished. ‘
i The Nubian Message will consider fairly all “Letters to thei
IEditor” submissions, but does not guarantee publication of any. Alli
letters become property ofThe Nubian Message and are subject toi
iediting for space and style.

Submit all correspondence to: Letters to the Editor,The Nubiani
Message Rm. 372 AACC, Box 7318, NCSU, Raleigh, NC 27695-
7318 1

yr» ‘i



College of Physical And Mathematical
Sciences

Afrikan—American Review Sessions
Starting the week of Sept. 5. 1995

Dog Time Course Tutor Room

Mondog: 5-6:30 pm. Pg 205/208 Shannon Harvey 515 Cox
6:30-8:00 pm. CH 195A Angelo Sykes 204 Cox

> Why. CH 1010/107 Sonya Wright 515 Cox
. Ste hon SmithWake County To ralse funds for p

Office Park Youth Education Tues. 7:30-8:30 pm. MA 17/108 Carlyn Murrell 515 Cox
Commons Building Workshops andCary Drive (Off Wednes. 7:30-8:30p.m. MA 241/242 Eugene Whitlock 515 Cox

. . Hubert HordRalelgh, Belthne at g
,: Poole Road 5:30—6:30pm. MA111 Koren Atwoter 204 Cox
‘ ' > ' '- , ' Kemberlg Lee

5:30-6:30 pm. MA 101 Adrion Holleg

6:30-7:50 pm. MA 141 Annie Mitchell 515 Cox
Adrian Holley

Thursdog: 5:30-7 pm. Statistics Nicole Hill 623 Dobneg
Delicio Coreg
Devon Washington

5-6:30p.m. PY 205/208 Shannon Harvey 515 Cox
Times and Dates are Subject to change: Call 515-7841 for Info.

SPONSORED BY: .
The Artful Gallery by'Art’ful Greetings

and the a v ‘ ’
Progressive Women’s Club of St. PaulAM Church in Raleigh
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Help Wanted

Anothertyme Restuarant hiring
part—time Host. Weekend Work.
Call 682~5225
Catering Company. Off-

premise catering company is looking
for Party Managers & Experienced
Waiters. Flexible hours. Earning
potential $10-15/hr. Must have
background in catering/special
events and working with the public.
Perfect for graduate students. Call
Rand at 929 4775 ll 2 m M F
Drive WithOut Traffic The road is
all your when our freshly-baked
breads and pastries are delivered to
quality-minded, customers around
the Triangle. We’re looking for a
career—minded person who’s quick
and hard—working to be our delivery
ace 35-40 hrS./wk. starting at 1am
each morning. Competitive wages,
excellent benefits package, gainsbar-
ing program. Some experience pre-
ferred—no special license required.
Leave name & number at Wellspring
Bakehouse, 467-1672. Located near
RDU.
TECHNICIAN NEEEDSSS$$
The Department of Wood & Paper
Science is seeking a temporary, full-
time technician to help with research
projects. One—Year tenure, starting
pay $8.00 per hour. challenging and
rewarding work in high-tech lab,
perfect for student waiting for next
year’s grad school. For more infor-
mation call 515-5790.

t

Bojangles: Now hiring manage-
ment positions. For all
Durham/Raleigh locations—-starting
salary up to $20. 800 annually with
potential to $27,000 plus.
Comprehensive 8 week training pro—
gram. Benefits includc salarypaid
weekly with sales incentive program
paid monthly. vacation, group
life/health insurance. 401(K) retire-
ment program. Call 919-859-1131
for more information.
G&M French Cafe All positions
available. Part or full-time hours,
apply in person between 2 & 5,
Mon. ~Fri. 957 N. Harrison Ave.,
North Woods Market Shopping
Center, Cary.
Networking Professional office
setting, comprehensive training pro-
gram and field experience at the top.
If you have experience, you know
that timing is key! We are
approaching explosive growth in our
4th year anf need serious individu-
als, committed to the environment
and building equity for themselves.
Call 967-8533.

Help Wanted

Sales Assistant Small, non-
smoking Raleigh office seeks expe-
rienced person with pleasant phone
personality & computer literacy
(Word & Excel) to handle multi-
tasks. Must enjoy detail & be profi-
cient with numbers. Duties include
customer service secretarial func-
tions;& extensive work with num—
bers. Please Fax resume to: 919—
859—6167.
An Extra $900/week processing
HUD/FHA refunds. No experi-
ence. Own Hours. 1-800-484-
2799/8311. 24 hours. Call Now!!
$35,000/Year Income Potential.
Reading books. Toll Free 1-800-
898-9778 Ext. R-4659 for details.
$200 Hiring Bonus" Caribou
Coffee is hiring highly energetic
service oriented individuals to help
us become the Triangle’s #1
Gathering Spot. Full and part time
positions are acailable. We offer
the highest starting wage in the
industry, health benefits, employ
discounts, and an exciting work
environment. For employment
opportunities call 899-3555 today!
*Bonus applies to full time posi-
tions only.
Promotion Director. Kix 96.1

is searching for Promotion director.
Must have 2-5 years broadcast
experience. Energetic, detailed.
Great benefits. Send resume to
Anne King, WKIX, 5706 New
Chapel Hill Rd., Raleigh, NC
27607 (EOE).
SPECIAL EDUCATION
INSTRUCTORS! East and
Southern Wake Areas: To teach
day classes for adults with mental
retardation. Up to 10 or more
hours per week. Requires bache-
lor’s degree and experience teach-
ing individuals with developmental
disabilities.
Postal Jobs Start $12.08/hour. For

info call
NC565.

exam and application
(219) 769-8301 Ext.
9pm. Sun—Fri.

9am-

Join the stampede! Buffalo’s
Cafe, Creedmoor Road,
Stonehenge Market. Immediate
openings. Flexible hours. Fun
environment. Apply in person after
2pm.

Read The Nubian
Message

Classifieds

Circulation Locations:

African-American Cultural Center
Avent Ferry Complex

Caldwell Hall
Dan Allen Drive
Daniels Hall

DH. Hill Library

gum..-

Help Wanted

At Earth & Spirit- We are seek-
ing a full-time, in-store Sales
Person. Should have good commu-
nication abilities & be outgoing &
friendly with people. 286—4250
Rentals and Promotions Specialist
Handle rental and contracts. Work
with visitor industry. Help plan spe-
cial events. Specialists should have
sales or promotions experieneeand
commitment to outstanding service.
Fax resume to: NC Museum of Life
& Science, 220—5575. Attn: Natalie.
Lucky 32 Needs Great People! We
are looking for friendly, detail ori—
ented people to work for the most
professional restaurant company in
our universe. Accepting applications
for the following roles:
Dining Server
Host/Hostess
Line Cooks
Kitchen Utility
Front & Back of the House
Leadership Staff
Apply in person Monday-Saturday
Between 2pm-4pm Lucky 32
919-876-9932
832 Spring Forest Road Just off
Falls of the Neuse Road
Quiantance—Weaver Inc.
EOE/DRUG FREE WORK PLACE
Alaska Employment Fishing
industry. Earn up to $3,000-$6,000+
per month. Room & Board!
Transportation! No experience nec-
essary! Male/Female. Age 18-70.
For more information call: (206)
545-4155 Ext. A740l3.
PM Bakery Supervisor
Midnight-8am. Looking for a great
environment to learn & grow.
Patient executive chef looking for
self starter to supervise night bakery
production team. Supervisory &
bakery experience preferred. Apply
in person to: A Southern Season,
Eastgate Shopping Center, Chapel
Hill. 929-7133
ROOM FOR RENT!!! $270.00
per month. All utilities included.
Central A/C. Female Only. Full
Cable TV. Washer & Dryer. 1
Block from DH. Hill Library.
Access to off street parking. Call
821—0173.

As a public service announcement for the benefit of our readers, here18 a listing of
where The Nubian Message can be found on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month

by 12:00 noon at the following locations:

Reserve Your

Place in The

Nubian Message

Classifieds Today!

Bedroom, Living Room, Dining
Room Sets, Lamps, Pictures,
Bedspreads, Household Items &
Computer Tables offered at low
cost due to apartment/hotel reno-
vations. All items in fine condi-
tion. Cash & Carry. Call 687-
4444.
Gold’s Gym Weight Bench with
Butterfly Attachment $60.
Stamina Stairstepper $65. Both
for $100. 361-0408.
Lawson Sofa for Sale Classic
Style, good condition & very com-
fortable. $150. 829—3562, leave
message.
IBM PS/l 486SX 25 Mhz,
129MB Harddisc, 10MB, with
Epson Inkjet Printer. $1000. 598-
8247, leave message.

Road Bike Kestrel 4000, with campy
C-record conponents. Like new. $1500 OBO.919-837-2827.
CAR FOR SALE. $575. 84
Mazda GLC. 133,000 miles. Runs.
Air—conditioner. AM/FM radio.
Paint very faded. Call Jim at 676—
3244 for more information.
Looking for a female roommate
to share a 2 bedroom, 1 and a 1/2
bath townhouse in Raleigh, located
about a mile from the NC State
Campus and on the WOLFLINE
route. Rent: $172 a month plus a
third of the utilities. No pets are
allowd. Availability: Right now. If
interested, call me at 836-9880
(home), 515—5035 (work). Ask for
Monalisa Bora or e~mail me at
mbora@eos.ncsu.edu.

Help Wanted
Drivers needed immediately to make lots
of money and have fun too.

836- 1555
Contact James Willis,
General Manager

Rates Information

ubian'IMessage classified line
-.are sold by the word. Line

gms have a set rate of $0.20 per
f with a $3.00 minumum charge.
ay classifieds are charged by
clumn inch. Deadline for place-ear-is noon, one week in advance.

or j. more information call The
ibian Message Advertising at 515-

every effort to

Dining Hall
Free Expression Tunnel

Harrelson Hall
North Hall
Poe Hall

Reynolds Coliseum
Student Development

The Quad
University Student Center

Witherspoon Student Cinema
Wood Hall

however, we do make
prevent false or mis-

tleading advertising from appearing in
‘ :j;9urpublication.


